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480a Tuesday, February 5, 2013experimental data, and predicts the cellular volume and pressure for several
models of cell cortical mechanics. Furthermore, we show that when cells are
subjected to an externally applied load, such as in an AFM indentation exper-
iment, active regulation of volume and pressure leads to complex cellular re-
sponse. We found the cell stiffness highly depends on the loading rate,
which indicates the transport of water and ions might contribute to the observed
viscoelasticity of cells.
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Phagocytosis has been extensively studied in search for biochemical pathways
that drive the reorganization of the cell membrane and the subjacent cytoskel-
eton during the internalization of a phagocytic target. This active deformation
makes phagocytosis an inherently mechanical process. However, a character-
ization of the process in terms of the underlying measures such as energies
and forces remains elusive.
Here, we present a novel approach to measure the stiffness of a phagocytic cup
and relate it to the energy stored in it. We allow magnetic particles coated with
immunoglobulins to bind to human macrophages and trigger Fc-receptor medi-
ated phagocytosis. As the membrane progressively wraps around the particle,
we quantify the concomitant changes in stiffness by applying a time-varying
magnetic field and measuring the translational and rotational excursions of
the particle [Irmscher et al., Biophys. J., 2012]. The shear stresses are applied
orthogonal to the direction of particle uptake and do not disturb the physiolog-
ical rate of particle internalization.
The measurements reveal that the stiffness initially rises slowly as the particle
is increasingly engulfed by the membrane. The stiffness eventually peaks and
proceeds to drop to a lower level. We explain this characteristic evolution of
stiffness by invoking a mechanical model that treats the phagocytic cup as
a pre-stressed membrane in connection with an elastically deformable actin
cortex. Under this minimal description, the observed peak in rotational stiffness
marks the point when half of the particle is engulfed. The rate of stiffness in-
crease before the peak is conserved across cells and indicates that the mem-
brane advances at a characteristic speed.
Our approach paves the way for studies on the mechanical effects of recently
discovered uptake inhibitors (such as CD47) that are relevant in cancer
immunology.
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Macrophages are innate immune cells, which engulf and digest pathogens and
opsonized cells. This uptake process, known as phagocytosis, is actin-driven
and becomes more efficient in the presence of phospho-activated non-muscle
myosin IIA (NMMIIA). CD47 is a transmembrane membrane protein which
acts as a marker of self by inhibiting phagocytosis by macrophages. An IgG-
opsonized target cell or particle lacking CD47 binds macrophage FcR which
then activates the assembly of paxillin, F-actin, and nonmuscle myosin IIA
at the phagocytic synapse. In contrast, parallel interactions with CD47 signal
through SIRP to inhibit myosin assembly and contractile contributions to effi-
cient phagocytosis. We have studied the force and kinetics of phagocytosis by
human macrophages. To this aim, we studied phagocytosis of opsonized red
blood cells. The force imparted during phagocytosis was calculated based on
blood cells’ shape deformation and elastic properties. Our analysis shows
that the range of the resultant force imposed by Macrophages is up to 100pN
and in 10 minutes after initial contact. Further we show that CD47 modulates
the force generated by macrophages on phagocytic targets.
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Molecularmechanical differences between actin isoforms remain elusive poten-
tially because their sequence differences are limited to the actin regulatory
protein binding sites[1]. We executed in vitromotility measurements of smooth
muscle myosin with skeletal muscle a-actin (a-Act) and smooth muscle g-actin
(g-Act) alone and in complexes with smooth muscle tropomyosin (Trop/a-Act
and Trop/g-Act, respectively) and extracted mean sliding velocity (v), motile
fraction (fmot), sliding velocity coefficient of variation (CoV), mean non-
motile time (tstop), and mean motile time (trun) as functions of actin length (L).
We found a discrete separation of actin sliding into a motile and a non-motile
population; the motile fraction increases with L. Characteristic lengths
(Lc) above which fmotR75% are: a-Act 2.86[2.23,4.01] n=10, g-Act 2.52
[1.95,3.29] n=11, Trop/a-Act 1.57[1.25,1.93] n=10, and Trop/g-Act 3.36
[2.52,5.04] n=11 (mm, [95% confidence interval], n flow through chambers).
Thus, Lc is statistically significantly reduced for Trop/a-Act vs. all other condi-
tions (p<0.05), whereas Trop/g-Act displays a trend towards an Lc increase
compared with a-Act and g-Act. Further, Trop/a-Act v is elevatedz1.2-fold
over all other conditions, fmot is elevatedz1.12-fold over Trop/g-Act, CoV is
reduced toz0.82-fold of the Trop/g-Act value.We constructed a mathematical
model of the actomyosin kinetics which captures the L-dependent bimodality, v,
fmot, andCoV and predicts the tstop and tgo L-dependence. In steady state analysis
as well as stochastic simulations only a myosin detachment rate increase for
Trop/a-Act can explain the above results. Our findings suggest a regulatory
protein-dependent, actin isoform-specific regulation as the mechanism underly-
ing the correlation of actin isoform ratio and smooth muscle phenotype[2].
[1] Harris, Warshaw, Circul Res, 72(1):219-24, 1993 [2] Szymanski et al., Am J
Physiol Cell Physiol, 275:C684-92, 1998; Funding: CIHR, NIH RO1-HL
103405-02, NSERC
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The energy landscape describing the movement of tropomyosin on the actin
filament was determined computationally for a set of tropomyosin positions
on the surface of wild-type and mutant actin (K326N, E334K, D25N). All
the mutations studied, have been detected in individuals with various myop-
athies and analysis of changes in the energy-landscapes may provide insights
into disease mechanisms. The landscape for wild-type actin-tropomyosin is
characterized by a broad energy basin with a discrete minimum whose shape
is dominated by electrostatic interactions between actin and tropomyosin.
Previous studies indicate that the energy minimum localizes tropomyosin
near to the filament ‘‘blocked-state’’ in these troponin-free filaments (Li et
al., 2011). The K326N mutation in actin leads to a ~40% lower electrostatic
interaction energy and a shift in the position of the energy minimum toward
the ‘‘open-state’’ tropomyosin position. This is consistent with the increased
Ca2þ-sensitivity found for corresponding mutant muscles (Jain et al. 2012).
In case of the E334K mutation, the low-energy basin seems to be more diffuse
than it is in the wild-type but the overall strength of the actin-tropomyosin
interaction is greater. Additionally, a small shift of the equilibrium structure
toward the open-state is observed, while the electrostatic-interactions energy
minimum does not show a major shift. These observations suggest that tropo-
myosin may oscillate to a greater extent about its equilibrium position on
E334K actin. In contrast to the influence of K326N and E334K, D25N
mutation does not affect the energy landscape diagram in any obvious way.
Here, the landscape displays features that are almost identical to that of
wild-type, consistent with the hypothesis the mutant impacts myosin- rather
than tropomyosin-binding to actin (Wong et al. 2002; Sparrow et al. 2003).
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The persistence length (LP) of a polymer is proportional to its flexural rigidity
and quantifies the decay length of its tangent angle (for a polymer freely
Tuesday, February 5, 2013 481asuspended in solution). Further, it has been suggested that the decay length for
the sliding direction of heavy meromyosin (HMM) propelled actin filaments in
the in vitro motility assay (IVMA) is quantitatively identical to Lp of the free
leading filament end. On this assumption we measured LP under different
conditions to address a hypothesis that the actin filament exists in different
metastable conformations, each characterized by a different flexural rigidity.
The following values for Lp (mean595 % confidence limits) were obtained:
1. with phalloidin (Ph) in solution: 12.6150.65 mm (N=809). 2. without Ph
in solution: 9.0751.06 mm (N=811), 3. with Ph and HMM in solution (rigor):
10.2150.75 mm (N=429), 4. without Ph (from IVMA paths; 1 mM MgATP):
10.0850.66 mm (N=309), 5. with Ph, IVMA (1 mMMgATP): 11.4150.57 mm
(N=243), 6. with Ph, IVMA, 0.05 mMMgATP: 6.3050.27 mm (N=383) and 7.
without Ph, IVMA, 0.02-0.05 mM MgATP: 5.3350.37 mm (N=161). The re-
sults are consistent with different actin filament states where one is stabilized
by phalloidin and one is favored by HMM binding and the absence of Ph.
Effects of HMM are consistent with a possible role of the structural state of
actin filaments in effective actomyosin motility. The very low LP found for
IVMA at low [MgATP] (6-7) may reflect the presence of an actin filament state
populated at low average cross-bridge strains, possibly with MgADP at the ac-
tive site. Alternatively, it may be due to sideways forces produced by increased
number of HMM-actin interactions close to the leading filament end.
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At low-Ca2þ, tropomyosin is pinned-down on thin filaments by troponin-I to
block myosin-binding sites, crossbridge-cycling and contraction, while at
high-Ca2þ, troponin and myosin push tropomyosin azimuthally to expose these
sites. Energy landscape measurements diagram a wide minimum for position-
ing tropomyosin on actin-subunits, which is established by ~30 electrostatic in-
teractions near tropomyosin’s blocking-site on filaments (Li et al., 2011;
Orzechowski et al., 2012). Here tropomyosin, ‘‘glued’’ periodically on actin,
increases thin filament stiffness by contributing uniformly to filament mass
and by attenuating angular disorder between actin-subunits. Moreover, linked
electrostatically to actin, the inherent semi-flexibility of isolated tropomyosin
is dampened. Indeed, Molecular Dynamics simulations indicate a 22.0 mean
end-to-end oscillation for isolated tropomyosin vs. 9.9 for tropomyosin on ac-
tin (Li et al., 2012). Given these large differences between actin-bound and iso-
lated, free tropomyosin, the ~500 nm dynamic persistence length of isolated
tropomyosin cannot be regarded as equivalent to the length of the muscle
regulatory-unit in relaxed muscle; instead, the 9.9 bending flexibility suggests
that, bound to actin, tropomyosin itself makes a ~2800 nm contribution to total
filament persistence length. In marked contrast, filament mechanics following
the tropomyosin shift to the myosin-induced open-state must reflect the corre-
sponding unfavorable energy maxima and few complementary electrostatic in-
teractions between tropomyosin and F-actin (Orzechowski et al., 2012). Here
tropomyosin position is coupled to strong myosin-binding on actin, while inter-
actions of tropomyosin with actin-subunits become weakly coupled. Less
dampened mechanically by actin association, the flexibility of tropomyosin
in the open-state will approach that of the unbound, ~500 nm persistence length
molecule. Hence it follows that local myosin-induced movement of tropomyo-
sin will propagate over one or two regulatory units to cooperatively activate
actin-myosin interaction and contraction.
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Mutations in many contractile proteins, including coiled-coil tropomyosin,
can lead to hypertrophic cardiomyopathy (HCM) and heart failure. In the
case of HCM-linked aa-tropomyosin, affected individuals may be heterozy-
gous for wild-type and mutant protein; hence, heterodimers are likely to
form. Indeed, HCM-causing mutant D175N and E180G tropomyosins both
readily dimerize with wild-type tropomyosin in vitro and the heterodimers
formed then can be purified(see Kalyva et al., 2012). Here, we have studied
the material properties of the heterodimers containing these mutant tropomy-
osins. Electron microscopy was carried out on tropomyosin molecules follow-
ing adsorption and rotary-shadowing of the molecules on untreated, freshlycleaved mica. Images of gently curved heterodimers showing no obvious
kinking are qualitatively similar to ones of wild-type and mutant homodimers
previously examined (Li et al., 2010, 2012). The new EMs were skeletonized
by cubic interpolation using the MatLab PCHIP program as described in Li et
al. (2010) and then persistence length (PL) determined by the tangent corre-
lation method (ibid). PL for the heterodimer containing D175N and wild-type
chains (89 nm) was found to be slightly lower than that for homodimeric wild-
type molecules (107 nm), but the value for the E180G - wild-type heterodimer
(69 nm) was much lower, suggesting that the E180G - wild-type heterodimer
is more curved or more flexible than wild-type tropomyosin. These results
agree with the lower thermal stability recorded for the E180G heterodimer
than for the D175N heterodimer or the wild-type homodimer and may explain
the increased phenotypic severity manifested by the E180G than by the
D175N mutation.
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Mechanochemical interactions between myosin and actin-troponin-
tropomyosin (regulated thin filaments) underlie muscle contraction. Generally,
the binding of a myosin molecule to a regulated thin filament facilitates the
binding of nearby myosin; binding is cooperative. Despite the long history of
mathematical modeling of muscle contraction, a simple yet accurate theoretical
description of this cooperativity is lacking.
From a general mechanochemical model that treats tropomyosin as a continuous
beam, we show that cooperative interactions can be defined by two parameters:
C, which specifies the number of neighboring molecules affected by myosin
binding, and d, which specifies how regulation slows myosin’s binding rate
to actin. Modeling ensembles of such interacting molecules is difficult, partic-
ularly when cooperativity is strong (C is large and d is small). We propose
a method to derive a set of linear differential equations that approximate myo-
sin’s interaction with regulated thin filaments. This differential equation model
increases simulation speeds at least a hundred-fold over Monte-Carlo methods.
The increase in computational efficiency allows us to perform quantitative fits
to experimental measurements.
We fit rigor activation data. In these experiments performed at low calcium,
the speed of regulated thin filaments is measured as they move over a surface
coated with myosin. At low ATP, the filaments move slowly with speed
increasing at increasing ATP. However, at a critical ATP concentration, reg-
ulated thin filament speed abruptly begins to decrease as ATP is increased.
With only two free parameters, the model fits these data. From these fits,
we estimate C = 11þ/-2 and d = 0.003þ/-0.002 at low calcium. The theory
clarifies the relationship between microscopic measurements and macroscopic
properties, serving as a step toward a complete multi-scale description of
muscle contraction.
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The sequence heterogeneity in the T1 and T2 regions of cardiac TnT (cTnT)
and fast skeletal TnT (fsTnT) suggests an important tissue-specific functional
role. However, the physiological significance of such protein sequence hetero-
geneity remains elusive. We replaced T1 or T2 region of rat cTnT (RcT1 or
RcT2) with its counterpart from rat fsTnT (RfsT1or RfsT2) to generate
RfsT1-RcT2 and RcT1-RfsT2 recombinant chimeras. These chimeras were
reconstituted into detergent-skinned rat cardiac myofibers for functional char-
acterization. Dynamic contractile features of RfsT1-RcT2 and RcT1-RfsT2
reconstituted fibers were assessed by fitting the recruitment-distortion model
to the force response of small amplitude (0.5%) muscle length changes.
RfsT1-RcT2 fibers caused a significant decrease in both maximal tension
(~40%) and ATPase activity (~44%), whereas, RcT1-RfsT2 fibers showed no
effect. While the magnitude of crossbridge recruitment, E0, was significantly
lower by ~33%, the speed of crossbridge recruitment, b, was dramatically
higher by ~100% in RfsT1-RcT2 fibers. The rate of tension redevelopment,
ktr, also increased by ~20% in RfsT1-RcT2 reconstituted fibers. Furthermore,
an increase in b shifted the frequency of minimum stiffness, fmin, to higher
values in RfsT1-RcT2 fibers. On the other hand, b, ktr, and fmin were unaffected
in RcT1-RfsT2 fibers. Our data suggests that cardiac-specific T1 plays an
important role not only in the maximal activation of cardiac thin filament,
but also plays a role in tuning the myocardial contraction such that the cross-
bridge recruitment dynamics matches with the heart rate.
